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rH^mJEe’s HOSPITAL. 3 No. 4or se^etraiys, ’ ’Tremâfkéd£UT„"„tiy ;
■

Brown says Parks owed him $155.06.
The magistrate thought so, tpo.- Result,
P«rks doesn’t owe it any more. Wages.

Charles McDougall wanted to climb a 
telegraph pole and stand on his head.
Only one cure is known for this peculiar 
complaipt on Sunday nights—$10 and 
costs. ' \Jl ' ’-gd'i

Gus Russell was cold nights. Dr.
John Brown had a nice,warm wolf skin 
robe. Then Russell had it, along wth 
some other goods. Now the police have 
it—and Russell, too—until the higher 
court shall dispose of the case.

In Queen vs. Thos. Oliver the charge 
was dismissed. Cunningham, e* mem
ber of the crew of the Yukonet, com
plained that the said Thos. Oliver did 
actually harm him bodily in the Pa-

Major Perry Submits to an In-
The same Gus Russell was in want of fefVieW Oil the Subject, 

a ride. King’s dogs are good‘‘mush *
ers” and appeared to Russell to be lead- __________ :__ ■/
ing an idle existence around King’s
cabin. This is wrong, where at dog A Humbler Accuses a Policeman and
team’s hoatd costa-ait muchas a man’s. Policeman Accuses a GaihH^*-
But then, a sum who borrows a dog a Koiicemem « . mSS^
team without the owner’s knowledge 
should not sell the team afterwards, 
f is lordship will be asked, to decide 
bis fine point in social etiquette;

OfeAND FORKS ITEH-S.

PROCrmatru<.ion,equipmenti^^^to a=y hos^Ua, outoide. ‘

fmm #10a dav. including medical attendance. Cow’s 
mitt and other*delicacies required by patients administered. ” 

Separate room for each patient.

' -, . ■ ■____...._____ .T» LOST AND FOUND
TOST—Saturday night, between Cafe Royli *

»,œ.'S::î,‘p’KS'er«*sf
-mOCND-Pocket memorandum book contühT I 
r lng valuable papers Owner can hare 1 
same by proving property and paying-charges I 
Apply at this office. 8 ’ *

TPOUND—Brindle bound, on benrh 21 ïwl 
^ Bonanza, right limit. Pay for adverilm. 
ment. R. Smith.

FSmsBW

A Cock and Bull Story Told by 
the Accused.

- »

A-

; General-,

-Claims Bought Some Stuff I-----
It From a Man at Nome and by 
Mistake Took the Wrong Tent.

Like

H. W. Bracken is particularly unfor
tunate. Of considerable rtnbwn In the 
United States by reason of certain min 
ing and hoisting devices now in use, he 

■■^Same to Alaska in time to be frozen in 
on the down river route. A brother was 
sick on his bands and finally died and 
was buried. Coming to Dawson last 
summer he found himself without 
funds, and, being of middle age, not 
able to readily get into the rut which 
leads onto fortune. Indeed until last 
Thursday night he tvas occupying a tent 
on the beach when not engaged in tra
versing the creeks. ‘ ' mjjg

On the Thursday night in question be * 
returned from a long tramp both tired - 
and hungry. His tent struck him as so 
cold and cheerless he determined, to 
invest one of a few scant dollars at a 
good restaurant. At 7:30 be^went to 
the tent ground to IlgfinrfiM:. To his 
utter astonishment he found, the tent 
and ever> thng it contained hàd disap 
peared as it swallowed by the eartb.
Sleeping, bag blankets, clothes, -sup
plies, cooking utensils, stove—indeed 
everything had gone excepting the few 
clothes actually worn by Bracken at the 
mom0nt * - - iij. * — — j

Next morning he repaired for break
fast to a second hand store and restau 
rant kept by a Mrs. Cecilia Johnson.
He related the story of his loss., Mrs.
Johnson was astonished çpd wondered if 
some goods purchased by her the night 
previous were not part of the stolen 
articles. Bracken identified the sleeping 
bag, blankets and a shirt, and the po
lice were called on to discover the 
whereabouts of the Frank Rogers who 
had sold them. .

In court on Saturday Rogers called 
for a summary trial before his honor,
Major Perry, “to get through with 
what they were going to do with him,!’ 
as the prisoner remarked. The identify 
cation of the goods was most complete, 
the shirt pocket containing letters and 
bills bearing Bracken’s name.

Rogers really attempted no defense 
except a most ingenious story given on 
his8own supported word. He said be 
bought a tent and contents from Ut 
McKay, since gone to Nome. He paid 
McKay $15 til the presence of Mullen,, 
but does not know where he is. He 
thought this was the tent and the/other 
night took out the sleeping bâg, blank- 
ets and shirt and roid them for $8 to 
Mrs. Johnson. Didn t take the tent 
nor any of the other things whiçh had 
gone and didn’t know of their where- 
•bouts. '

His honor told the ill looking prison 
er flatly that he didn’t-believe a word 
of the story, and sentenced him to six 
months at hard labor. The goods were 
returned to Bracken, who now has 
neither house nor tent to recei ve them.
The prisoner still persists in disclaim 
ing any knowledge of the whereabouts 
of the other gopds, but may thliuk 
better of it after a whije. -T — a . *fAL. „ n I 1 f of rvlotlifatcr,*- me ponce report ntcm vtett 
goods have now all been recovered and 

Hf returned to Bracken,: excepting some 
underwear and the tent, among other 
things recovered being a coat fouq^to 
have been left by some stranger at the
Grotto saloon. . " ~ ‘ ~ Special to The Klondike Nugget.

Seattle, Wasli N„».,,,-Th, «re»,- 
vicinity just now. For some unex- er Roanoke on her last trip from Cape 
plained reason but a-small percentage Nome reports the wreck - of a small 
of the thefts are reported to the police, steamer piying between St. Michaels

-a no-,.. 0„
*- such worn are kept. The results the printing plant owned by the Klou- 

somewhat curious. People have dike Nugget of Dawson, which had 
cd,at>tbe town station some days or been acnt to Cape Nome for the purpoM
66 a.irroofuP< rTntnrerVhv of establishing a newspaper. A portion 1 A fine Thanksgiving dinner will be

i. ti the thi?f h!dPStt ot the paper stock wa, damaged. «rved ,Ue Cafe Royal on Thursday,
because no owner for the goods (No turther details of the above acci *1.50
found. - / dent have as yet been received, other Get a chest protector if you are sub- . ie foot looking to u

fr’ïySSdTKS -an contain,/in tt. dfapatch. the jec. to coht,. Lid t Co,■ ehe-fa,.. ££ ? a.,

jnchtSr ^-griTe^'Æ »'y Editor—Well ? '

h'oTSS»”»”- ^irrtfngd^thievea.h..

property to be disposed of ble length of time. -T Reporter-I’ra to be married. the expected atampeac ro
sf to disappear among «jae They left Dawson on the steamer Ta- City Editor—Well, hitfty fft,. And Give the girl r 
thronging the creeks. coma of HBgtojglSJib*amtwe»!§§*_ (gently) get the -namerof--4ie4iriBr

Three Deys In i Ponce MM SS^.to «4*'" NotiShei^oîd ™ “à J" t‘,d » there'» ______ _

In Bums vs. Hopkins, the latter ad- received until the arrival of the dis wnsàtional, en.arg upon itt I shell the S'üggei’s
itted owing $50 m wages. - ‘ ’ P<iy up patch, via Seattle, », [expect bell a Colum Get a hurtle on. tUuatteted edition to the coast.
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general White 
|E With the

Prevails ;

FOR SALE: f ■r*
Major Perrÿr TB aafflrient

mounted police I» the Yukon W»W. ^«»«W!Sre“a*SS?3f1S
.«ra While is disposing of her pep* “ ^

preparatory to her trip to Ito^jjggjggO!»^ IMnllg

There is .quite a joke on some ladies blackmail the proprietors and operators 
on Gold H’ll They had prepared a ttir- of the Aurora saloon and gaming rooms 
key dinner last Thursday Nov 23, during the past month. 
thinking ,t was the last Tfiuraday in „ M*jor Jerfy „ said the knight of
I’tIiTy.’m. C. A. held the liveliest the pencil in introducing the subject, 

i ebate of the season on Saturday even- “the public of Dawson is strange!) i 
ng, Nov 25th. ; The house was packed terested in learning your attitude towaid 

to the doors. Standing room was at a C stabie Cunningham, who is accusedarKnnK-Scïï’;». S certain rprarie, o, having .«ernp.cd 

ed States of America to form an alliance to extort money from the gamblers ana 
both offensive and defensive with Great proprietors of the Aurora by trumping 
Britain.” The names of the speakers uo a chaige Qf cheating with marked 
irt the debate were: Affirmative side, f ,
Mr. MfcDougall and Mr. Graff; nega- cards, 
live, Mr._ French and Mr. Wills.
Messrs. Hayward, Ask, Diffen and Steel 
rendered vocal selections. Mr. Johnson 
gave a reading, then the chairman gave 
the floor to the debaters. The gentle
men of the affirmative opened the'acbete 
with a very strong argument in favor of 
such an alliance. Mr. French of the 
negative side rebutted Mr. McDougall 
in a fine manner. Next came Mr.
Graff, He 
short time and
that he did not think there was much 
need of argument, as his side would 
win hands down. Mr. Wills, of the 
negative side, the strongest speaxer of 
tne evening, arose and all were as quiet 
as a mouse. He went on to explain the 
fundamental principals of the two gov- 
erments and things commenced to get 
rather waréi. At this.stage of tbe de
bate the chairman, Rev. Cock arose and 
debarred thé speaker troiii the floor on 
these" lines, so there was a général 
upheaval, and a motion was made to 
close the debate. The motion prevailed,

still stands un- 
M. C. F. B.
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BLACKSMITHS.
rÿSÏR & HAWLEY, Third st. JQijth: 
v 5th ave ; blaeksmithing, mfféBThe, wertr - 
and sleigh work done promptly at low price*; 
seientitle horseshoeing a specialty.

near

s -
' PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MINING ENGINEERS.
rrYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer* »aü 

■*- Dominion Land 8urveyors.> Office, Harper 
et., Daweon.

TOJHN B. WARDEN. F I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
u -of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made- of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

4

' *r~——-t

PHYSICIANS AND SÜRGEONSt
J H. KOONB, M. D. ; A. C. Building.

Very well ; what do you wish to< <

know ?’
Ua We would like to know if anything 

is being done toward sifting the matter.
That the charge is being bandied about 
unrebuked is taken by many as proof 
positive of its truth, 
ble. thus accused remains apparently 
un investigated must derogate from the 
oast ’ prestige of the torce, and is cer- 
tai nlylomng ToFThat body much of the 
high estimation in which jt has been 
held ” . r~7 ' ;; "■

“The delay is rather apparent than 
real,” replied the major. “You may 
say that the matter will be properly 
aired. The fact is that pending the 
trial of Thos. Forest, our hands are 
bound. To anticipate that trial, by 
examining the very witnesses who are 
to be called" would be improper. The 
trial of Forest is set for tbe first of De
cember, which is but a few days longer, 
after which our task will be simplified 
It is possible that much of the evidence 
will he right to the point at issue.
To show you the impossibilityi of our He hfls a„ hjs lans laid for the or- - 
taking up the case of Cunningham be- ^ .
fore the • tr;al we will hazard an gani ation of the session and will i*

*»>»»»”“ »•
had been used by Forrest. That would mediatelv tipon the organization of the

..ore .III >. M__________
then vice versa. Should Forrest prove for the government of the house. Tn» » on Ladysmith

leaves the iipcaker practically tore-- JR ^ -

“Trde; but proof of the guilt of For- of legislation as he is enabled to give 
rest would not necessarily iriiply the , mP««iires which heinnocence of Cunningaffi,-’ wasujrged. Precedence 

“Yon mean that both might be mno- may favor. Owing to the heavy nrsius
« toe government result,ng ù-i« 

meant. pension rolls and foreign war expendi
— ,b. «mmeiti HI. erilt-W-

tell you that I cannot tell you the evi- from tbe ways and means committee at 
dence whicn will likely come up at the , , * *8
triai. That evidence may be of such a a ver>" ear*y date, 
character as to set all doubts at rest as 
to the guilt or innocence of either 
party. Till thefn I can only say I can 
do nothing.”

"i&m LAWYERS
WADE & AIKMAN—Advocatee, Notarié*, ete.
” Office, Bonnrnetd"«ntld-lng, opposite A C. 
Store, Dawson.,

■RÜRR1TT & McKAY—Advocates, SÉHeitor*,
D Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. U. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. 0. vault*.
TABOR & HULME—Barristers and SOlkfton;
* Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyance**. , 
Offices, Green T ree Bldg.

pATTULLO A RIDLEY-Advocates, Notarié* 
Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Avenue.

% m
A That the consta-

- , only occupied ,the floor a 
id closed with the remarksr

OYSTER PARLORS.
OYSTERS! OYSiÊKS! Every style. Eastern 
v coast and cove oysters, prepared by scien
tific oyster chefs at “The Kozy," Se^ad ave
nue, between Second and Third streets. Turkey 
dinner Sunday, 42.00. Wm. S. Hawley, Prop.
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GERMANS AND BOERS
(Continued from Page T. )iecided.■

to

Small Boat Plying Between Nome 
and St. Michael.Ill

£
L—Wasctibauk ai 
p * -expecte<l to re 
Ii:!. Monday. 

t I therefore : 
K to cover the r 
Î- manu.
I The enemy v 
fc- miles ouTof I.

Had 0» Board the “Nugget’s’’ News
paper Plant—Extent of the Dam
age Not as Yet Known.

m
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LOCAL BREVITIES-____

Two new patients _were received »t racy.
Dr. Bourke’s hospital during the w;-t 
Mrs. A. Black and Harry W. Ago

discharged

Cl Our attillei 
and the gun \ 

I were expected
r- Parallel to ti

i neater the roi
[ to occupying

il Mr. C. J. Wagner was 
cured". ->v
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